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====== With the exaggerated humility that 

eûmes occasionally to men in his coo. 
dition, without, however, feeling suf
ficiently at home to remain long, he 
felt that there was everything in Sim ma

V. now^’ said Rob
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THE/ b hid , a «Ilk hit now, and he 
tit on hk heed, meaning to run 
-clairs to kll Simnn of hia good- 

Ha wan in the happy frame
that makes a man walk round a girl could End lovable, and nothing 

and 1* the int time in himself. He was io terribly open 
* *on >e felt non- that any one eonld under.tand him, 

ni muh in enigma as a 
would love to rend. Hia own 
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passion for Simms. The one thing] Not being able lo see himself with ihe 
onr minds will not do is leave our |J«I of others. Bob noted only one 
neighbors alone, and Bob had sometim, thing in hk favor, hk fight forward ; 
before retched the conclusion that which they, knowing, far instant», that 
Simms’s oature had been twilled by n he was better to look atltao moot men, 

would have considered his chief draw-

thanseem
ever."

«It is hard on you," slid Simms.
"But why did be break down in hia 

story,” asked Rob, "when he saw you ?”
“Oh, the man has seme sense of 

decency left, I suppose, and knows that 
he has ruined my career.”

“Is the Carlylean reminiscence taken 
from the biography ?” inquired Simms.

“That is the fore point,” answered 
Wingfield, sullenly. "He need to shun 
society, but now he goes to clubs, ban' 
quets, and ‘At Homes,' and tells the 
choice things in the memoir at every 
one of them. The hook will scarcely

ie ear
don’t

Wo hove t «took lo relect from, the largest and 
beet in the county. We have everything you want. 
Remember thee, .price will not last longer than 
thirty deys. Don’t delay. ■■

Alio Agency for the best Laandry in Nova 
Scotia. Work done by hand. Will call for and 
deliver goads.

might .

disappointment In lova. Thera wae
nothing else that oou.d anoount for hk back. Bab i. hi. calmer mom,-t. had

porhap. a. htgh ,n op.uio, of hk „ h„ drew hia ,rm his
oapaettyuth. «rcumstra», warrant • ^ ^ horror thlt le had
ed, bu t ho never knew that a good J Abioger into copy -
mno, Ud,es felt h,s premuco when he ^ ^ ^ ^ ni„M

panned them. dreamed again, and now it wal such a
Most men are hero and villmn severs, ^ fcc drew tblt fce bated

next, fane,tognow that he was blss.,ng ^ „t bin, Be,,,
the unto, of Mar, £**•*?*• Mmaclf ai„uiog cheek, for all kind, of
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Simm, hnd deceived bra, had neve, ,a x y. Z. „ “A
oven mentioned s,toaster, MM Ll-wfoW Hk walk were lined 

ntthe nwnkenmg that was books „ilten by himself, and
him. AU three month, the, h.d ken * hld „„t changed

:tsl£Zz «Mint sfè I - - -1 —tb™
came it would be to him. Then Rob

minia

te see 
i often fits of silence, his indifference to the 

future. He was known to have given 
the coat off his back to some miserable 
creature in the street, and to have b( en 
annoyed when he discovered that a 
friend saw him do it. Though Simms’s 
walls were covered with engravings, 
Rob remembered all at once that there 
was not a female figure io one of them- 

To sympathise with others in a love 
affair is delightful to every one who 
feel that he is all right himself. Rob 
went down to Simms's rooms with a 
joyous step and a light heart. The 
outer door stood ajar, and as he pushed 
it open he heard a voice that turned 
his face white. From where he stood 
paralysed he saw through the dark 
passage into live sitting room. Mary 
Abioger was standing before the fire
place, and as Rob’s arm fell from the 
door, Simms bent forward and kissed

at de- 
taow, 
?
lair)-
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Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid, 
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POETRY. be worth printing now."
“I dare lay ho feel, aorry for you,” 

laid Simms, “and sees that he baa 
placed you in a false peettioi."

“He does in • way," replied the 
literary executor, “and yet 1 irritate 
him. When he was ill last December 
I called to ask for him svery day, but 
he mistook my motivtsppnd now he is 
frightened to he left alone with me."

“It is a -ad business," said Simms, 
“hot wo all have our trills."

"I would try to baar up better,” 
said tiie sad man, “if I got more sym-

E.
I was very late when Simms end 

Rob left the Wigwam, yet they

«stand
fondai The Long White Seam.

Mmfor
As I c»me round the harbor buoy 

The lights began to gleam.
No wave the landlocked water stiired 

The crags were white aa cream,
And I marked my love by candle light 

Sewing her long white seam.
It’s aye sewing aabore, my dear,

Watch and Iteer at sea !

PSOPLB’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cloaed 

»n Saturday at 1 p. m.
0. W. Mpaao, Agent.

night.” 
Miid he

Write
ted her 
t’t have

THE It’a reef and furl and haul the line,
Set sail and think of thee 1 

I climbed to reach her cottage door.
Ob, sweetly my love tinge !

Like a shaft of light her voice breaks forth.
My soul to meet it springs 

As the shining water leaped Of old 
When stirred by angel wings.

Aye longing to list anew,
Awake and in mv dream,

But never a sang she sang like this, ,
Sewing bet Uag white seam 1 among the first togo.

'Fair fail the lights, the harbor light», "When does the club close ?” Rob
A to££>°df«p dawn en îb* low tool »W' « l,“ f Bot jW*lh* /,S*h‘ir' 

Fo? thï tiihf th.< ! did ..., “No one know,," .«we,el Simms,
And the voice, my dear, that rang so clear WMrji, “but I beliete the last man to 

All for the Um of mo. g0 takeB in the morning's milk.”

In the weeks that followed Rob 
worked hard at political articles fer the 
"Wire,” and at last began to feel that 
he was making some headway. Ho 
bad not the fatal facility for scribbling 
that distinguishes sotno journalists, but 
ho had felt life before fa took to writ
ing. His style wan forcible if no* 
superfine, and he had the faculty that 
makes a journalist, of only seeing 
things from oao point of view. The 
successful political «Titer is blind in
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beadle, who gave him a good^vening *»'1*0]8e“cr0,,tJ-migt,t have landed him master io
nt the mouth of the inn, like a man recalled hm aoliaitude for Bimm. s »el- lhe Man,ioI1 Honto, hnd it not deserted 
going quietly to hie work. He could fore in hour before. I,im when he had most need of it. He
not keep hi, thought,. The, fell about Bob su- ht. whole future life l„oBL from hi, bl||Mn uke,tt„ne. Be. 
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Sleep-walkers aeldom oome to damage who walked alone op Fleet Stieet, w.» I and d ir 81kd his soul,
until they awake, and Bob aped on. Bob Angus, who hud come to London ^ ^ bMribk muani„g 0f the iceno 
taking crosaingu without halt, denf to to bo hippy. Simms would ask !m|hobld g„d from Cuioc lo him like, 
the shout, of cabmen, Mind to their sometimes to hie house to sea her, but, of Hood (0 the bc,d| and he atcod 
gesticulation.. When you nave done it -ns better that ho ahould not go. I ub .( j. tbe midd!e ol
Oxford Oireus yon can do anything; She would understand why, if lier huï I roa. tlrett Threc hanaoms
but he was not even bronght to himself bsnd did not, Her husbind Boh him b, a„ inch, end the fourth
there, ihoùgh it i. all -uvage fond, in eonld not gulp down the lump kMCkcd him senrel=M.
twenty square yards. For a time he throat. He rallied on again, affhl to bi CQNTiactP.
saw nothing but that socne in Simms’, nothing before him but that ptotnre ol |jjj r.ul.rnn.lnr
chamber, which bad been photographed Simms kimtug her. . ManltobaPPOgWMlBff.

Th-ugh one ,u three „f K.h’s urticle'e on his brain. The Ugh, of hi. life h.d ^ «-mm, was^ti^t^ nfher.^Wh, I ^ ^ ^ tblt

was now mred, the editor of the “Wire" suddenly been turned out, leaving him ^ ^ W* b*« k™ P"P  ̂•»
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nRS. H. D. HARRIS.
For oh, for oh, with brows bent low 

By tbe candle’s flickering gleam,
Her wedding gown it was she wrought. 

Sewing the long white
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a for ever

CHAPTER X.—Continued.
The septuagenarian began his story 

well. He described the approach to 
Oraigesputtook on a warm Bummcr 
afternoon, and the emotions that laid 
hold of him as, from a distance, ho 
observe* the sage seated astride a low 
dike, flinging stones into the duok-pond.
Tbe pedestrian announced Me name 
and the pleasure with which he at last 
stood face to face with the greatest 
writer of the day; and then the genial 
author of "Sartor Resartus,” annoyed ®»oh he would 

at being disturbed, jumped eff the dike 
and chased his visitor round and round 
tbe duck-pond. The celebrity had got 
thus far in bis reminiscence when he

'?b£ï.
lie ha re- |

Hi.
a violent

;;œiha’ roared 

in, with a 
both arms, 
nl”

W. H, DUNCAHSOH,
Wolfville, Nov. Htb, 1886. U RfW- 
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Pirns and spedflcatioM prepared for 
all kinds of buildings.

jem and calculate how 
get .for them. Then

Some weeks bad passed without 
Rob’s acting Simtuay when one daj he 
got a tetter that made him walk round 

ko a circus-horse.
ir of the “Wire,” 
icad'racis to come

lac auy uveuinu he might be 
to write, jq-Tbia locked like a 

step towards an appmotmeot oo the 
ataff if he gave sattaf.otioo (a proviso 
which he took complacently), and 
Rob’s chest expanded till the room 
seemed quite smaM; He .pictured 
Thrums again. He limped to Mary 
Abioger, and theo ho distinctly saw 
himself in the editorial chair of the 

ues." Be wi- lying back in it, 
ar, and riving a Cabinet

__ montl
e»w Miss A 

t vounir man to

b» droppcd ihfiBl.:'f
Hr. GEOBUE'8 LODGE, A. F. A A.M., 

■sets at their Hall on the second Friday 
sf each month at 7) o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.
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suddenly stammered, bit his lip as if anti roun<* hia la' 
enraged at something and then trembled ,U was from the 

taking I" 
tn the o 

to wanted

ID’S UNI- 
iota threat. tATiti'th'.î- ~HaliWOLFVILLE

te»

CKÏ8TAL B 
lecrpenuice B 
-»n « 3.M ofol

so mach that he had to be led back to 
his scat. KSgWre

"He must be ill," whispered Bob 
Simme.

"It isn’t that,” answered Simms; "I 
fancy he must have caught sight of 
Wingfield."

Season of the Year Prepere

f”M“d Wi0Ur-

— IT oapseity to sympathise had gone. 
Children saw his face and fled from 
him.

perous.

Wife-“To-morrow is your birth
day, darling, snd I am going to stop 
at the jeweller's and buy you a pres» 
ent.”

FOREVER.
Will give «» pleasure fo show you 

our late Importation, and
Court Bl

Tempe _____
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month, at 8 p. to.
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Mr. Beechluor was In s Terrible

He hnd left Bngfood fer behind, and 
dwelt now among wild tribes who hid 
not before looked upoo a white face.
Their sick came to him for miracles, 
aud Tie either cured them or told them 

Its begone. He was not rare whether

ho wu n fiend or a missionary. "^rawommuthammioahtisnviria
Then something rem.rk.ble happen- -, alt HA pa

ed, which showed that Rob had not £1° •aid that m this
mistaken bia profession. He saw him | SmTim h*aithyewomeu! AS 
self in the editorial ohnir that he had m ‘•trots*7 m3
bo often coveted, and Mary Abinger, ^ rfïîtolS
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the werto fer it I have also aa if it were an Academy picture, fcMith of earliest “Ji
gained In weight, and era any I am per- Hi p«ùb» had subsidsd, rad the heat N^.ac.r'.’ne i? 
manently cnied. “J, formed .lowly in hi. braia. He ’

was herititing about the most fitting

1ianioo poi.ted to a melan- 
man in a seed, cost, who

1
“Hubby—"Qst aomething cheap, 

net ; I haven't paid him for roy Inst 
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rad than he had been during the previous 
hi. four mouths, sod he was always look- 
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■" June, a day to he ri 
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